AXOOM Smart Factory
powered by

Transform your company into a smart factory
with solutions from AXOOM
The global market is drastically changing
the requirements placed on manufacturing
companies. Ever smaller batch sizes and
an increasing number of variants make pro
duction more complex.
In this context, throughput, costs and quality
can be improved by standardizing and digi
talizing traditional manufacturing processes.
Existing software solutions also have to be
reassessed and interaction with employees
has to be simplified considerably.

Lean Management
Our experts help you on your way toward becoming a smart factory and reveal
undiscovered potential within your value chain. By visualizing your entire
manufacturing process flow in a clear way, we enable you to concentrate on
what’s important, better manage the unexpected and thus produce more
efficiently. We create the basis for planning, controlling and optimizing your
production activities transparently while focusing on the value stream.

Definition of central KPIs
Quality, on-time delivery,
OEE, etc.

Value stream &
process design
Material and information flow

Logistics
Control and optimization

Lean toolkit
CIP, SMED, SFM, 5S, VM, etc.

Digitalization
Step-by-step digitalization
along the entire value chain

Smart factory
Undiscovered
potential for
making the
shop floor
more efficient

LEAN 4.0
Tracking, tracing
and control of
production

Corporate culture
Change management,
a focus on people

Digital factory
Smart factory

XETICS LEAN – an integral
part of our system.
When devising your smart factory solution, we call on the expertise of XETICS
LEAN. Here, manufacturing processes are recorded using mobile devices, appbased software components and smart tags such as DMC, QR codes, barcodes
or NFC. Machine data from controllers can be used as well.
XETICS LEAN has been created entirely according to lean principles. It continuously compiles all relevant production data in the form of key performance
indicators and clearly presents up-to-date results of your production activities.
Data acquired during operations and from machines, manufacturing execution
systems and production planning and control systems is depicted in a holistic
information infrastructure.
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You have things under control at all
times with our transparent solution:

>> Your production output
>> Your factory’s stocks
>> The availability and utilization rate
of stations and machines

>> Real-time quality data from your
manufacturing processes

Your benefits:

>> You boost the efficiency and quality of your
production activities

>> You can increasingly guarantee on-time
delivery

>> Activities not creating any value are reduced
>> A modern IT infrastructure makes it possible
to digitalize your factory and for employees
to interact along the value chain

>> Clear presentation
>> You can focus on what matters
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